When you go out | kee tei-tzei
To battle | lam-mil-kah-mah
Against your enemies | all oy-vey-kah
And has given them | oon-tah-noe
YHWH | YHWH
Your Elohim | eh-lo-hey-kah
Into your hands | b-yah-deh-kah
And you have taken | v-shah-vee-tah
Them captive | shiv-yoe
Torah Investigation

Whenever possible, write your answers in Hebrew.

1. What is the subject of this verse? _______________________

2. According to this verse, who spoke? _____________________
   To whom was he speaking?
   ______________________________

3. What was Moshe instructing the people of Israel to do?
   ______________________________________________________

4. What is the Hebrew word for "when"? ___________________

5. What is the Hebrew word for "go out"? _________________

6. What is the Hebrew letter for "to"? ____________________

7. What is the Hebrew word for "all"? ____________________

8. What is the Hebrew letter for "enemy"? _________________

9. What is the Hebrew word for "give"? ___________________

10. What is the Hebrew word for "hand"? __________________

11. What is the Hebrew letter for "your"? _________________
   How many times is it used in this verse? _______________

12. What is the Hebrew word for "captive"? ________________
Matching: draw a line to match one item in each of the three columns.

And has given them  kee tei-tzei  אלהיך
Them captive  lam-mil-khah-mah  כי תצא
Into your hands  all oy-vey-kah  על אויביך
When you go out  oon-tah-noe  עליי
YHWH  YHWH  יוהה
Your Elohim  eh-lo-hey-kah  למלךיך
And you have taken  b-yah-deh-kah  שיבית
Against your enemies  v-shah-vee-tah  ונתן
To battle  shiv-yoe  בinitely

Crossword fill-in

Place each of the Hebrew words above in the appropriate boxes.
Word Find

Find all the words of D’varim 21:10

.Fill in the Blanks

Fill in the Missing letters.

Can you do it from memory?
Can you draw Israel in battle array?